
Both tbo method and results when
Byrup of Fig8 is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taslo, and acts
fently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,

and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-nclie- s

and fevers nnd cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs ia the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pieasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
Its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it tho most
popular remeJy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in COc

and 81 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on band will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO CAL,

ICUISVIUE, K1 HEW YORK. U.Y.

CARTER'S

1 PBL1.S. 3H

Blck Headache and relioTa all tho troubles fncf
dent to a bilious etate of tho system, such aa
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
eating. I'aln In tho Bide, Ao. Whllo theirmotf
remarkable success has liooushoiraia curing ,

HeaSaeho, yet Carter's Llttlo Liver P1I13 ara
equally valuablo ia Constipation, curing and pro
venting this annoyingcomplalnt, whllo they alsa
correct all disorders of thestoraachtlmulatetha
Z'.vor and regulate tho bowels. Even It theyojcuroa

(Ache they would bo almos tprtceless to those who
lender from this distressing complaint; but fortu-
nately their goodness does notend hcre.and thosa
who once try them will And thcoo llttlo pills vain,
able in so many ways that they will not bo wll.
illsg to do without them. But after allekli heed

flathe bane of bo many Uvea that hero fa whora
memakeourgTcatboost. Our plUa euro it whllo)
others do not

Carter's Llttlo Xlvor Fills are very small and
very easy to take. Onoor two pills make a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or'
purge, but by their gentle action please all who)

uoethem. luvUls at 25 cental lvoior$l. Sold
by drucgUta everywhere, or sent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Hew Yortt
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE

Cures Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Bore
juruui. ooia oy au urucRistt on a Guarantee.
For a Lame Side, Hack or Chest Shlloh's Porous
Fluster will give great satisfaction. 23 cents.

SHILOH'S VITALIZED.
Mrs. T. B. Hawkins, Chattanooga, Tenn., 6ays :

"Shaoh'sVltallzer'tiAVKD MY ira.' 1
ronsiaeru ineuesiremedyloradebUUatedtiigtem
I ever used." For jlyspepsla. Liver or Kidney
trouble It excels. Price 75 cts.

erne's!, CATARRH
REMEDY.

nave you Catanh? Try this Ilcmody. Itwlll
reiluvuHuuiiivyuu. uu UlS. Mills injoctor for Itssuccossf ul treatment la furnlsliod
free. BhlloH's Remedies are sold by us on a
guarantee to give satisfaction.

For sale by O. H. Hagenbuch.

R01IRIALcaj
"Aoout ten sears ago 1 con-

tracted a severe case of blood nol- -
son. Leading pliysfclant proscribed medicint
after medlolne, which I took without any rellei
1 al triod mercurial and potash rempihe-wit- h

unsuccessful results, but which brought
"n an attack of mercurial rheumatism tha'
'HS-RHEBiflTIS- i

I ir years I gave up all remedies and bira--
is S. 8. S. After taking several bottles J

? entirely cured and able to resume work
liJSSPB Ia the greatest medicine for bl xl'?aB I,ol3onlne y on the market."

" atiso on Wood and Rkln Diseases mailed
8wht Co., Atlanta, Gu.

xn. GANDEirao cam31

uI:TPATTBaPt7lTH mctm
ST SSMS? MAGNETIC

IUMOVltKTS. SUSFINSObT.

Will aara without zaallolaa all YTaatiiaai
ea.rUUIlM af tr.io. .,r.. far,,., ""dl.fr.UM
M I Hhsutloa, dralM, lo.., ,,, dafctlll,, al.apl.l.u. i laaiuer. ibcuiuuil.u. lldtr, II, .r aod
flalula law tacl, lambaso. .ol.llu iS'b.iliifJu
Tail ball eoalalua tlaadartul lpraUi!"al! otar alctli.rl. anl live a ai'rraot tba, ll lQitauMjr fait ly ifca waaralor .a forlalt SMIOO.IH), an4 will tur. all U. ibVf , 41,

iraalaii aaau avar aSarad waak men, ritKK KI.'IULL UkLTa.Il.tlla aal lltoraui Stralk (lUilia(Itl) la SO ta
JlitB. B.udl.r laria lll'nraUd lamphUu, iialad. bV
hy mall. Iddraia
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REORGANIZATION PUNS

The President in Touch Witl-Suggestio-

of Leaders.

EXTRA SESSION STILL TALKED OF

Senator Carlisle's Vliin on tli
1'orter OWs Ftttrnf

Ills Wulklnc 'upr Oen, Itoaaoraus
Ilenllh llnttar Tlio Uritt Slnughtar ol

feeuls liy IoHOliers.

Wasui.noios, Nov. 17. Officials nnd
others who have talked with President
Harrison since tho elec tlon say that hi
tukes a deep interest and an active pari
in the consideration of plans lor tho fu-

ture conduct ot the Rdpuullcati party.
They suy that lu nil his talks wltt

them tho President's utterances havi
tended to encourage thorn to activity it
the work of and strengthen-
ing the party.

There has been no despondenoy it
what he has said, and he wastes no tlmi
in vain rciirots, but is earnest iu the
feeling that more than ever there Is need
for compactness uud uuity of purpose in
the party.

Tho discussion of the reorganization,"
not in chnngo of principle or policy, but
of perfection of the management and
methods, ha lUrenily buen taken up by
leading Republicans, and correspondence
looking to tbo strengthening of the or
gnnizutiou bus begun.

A permanetit organization, with work-
ers who will keep up the work ull the
year round and every year,- instead ol
trying to do tho work of four vbars ic
the few months beforo a Presidential
election, is what is aimed at.

A TALK WITH CARLISLE- -

The Kmitilcklun Hxys No One Can Tell
About ail ICxtra

Wasiunoton, Nov. 17. lioth Senntoi
Carlisle and Gorman are here
Senator Carlisle denies the story that he
is booked for a Cabinet place,, and no ouo
hero seriously considers hiru iu nny of
the slates.

Senator Carlisle, in talking about an
extra session, said: "No one can tell
whut will be done in tbo matter. It it
too early to predict cither wuy. Thers
are other measures besides tho tariff
which may cause the new President to
call an extra session, what is douu by
tue coming session oit;ongrcss will do
termiuo what the President will have
to do.

"We cannot tell now whether the Sher
man Stiver bill will bo repealed, whether
the tariff bills which have passed the
House will become laws and what tho
condition of the Treasury may be on
March 4, so you see it is a question for
serious consideration and cannot be set-
tled at ouce or at the present time."

Spnolal At-a- ralrou" Discharged.
Washington, Nov. 17. Supt. of tho

census Jtobert F. 1'orter has discharged
Ivan Petrol!, the special agent, who d

tho reports ot Alaska for tho
Tenth and Eleventh censuses. In his
letter to the Secretary of tho Interior,
Mr. Porter says: "Hnvinir acquainted
myself with all the facts iu relation to
this matter, I regret to say that I see no
extenuating c ircutnstunces, aud there
fore ask your approval of my action."

Outrageous Work uf Seal loucberg.
Wasii'i.noton, Nov, 17. Mr. Tingle,

agent of the North American Commercial
company Iihs returned from the islands
of fat. Gcorgo nnd St. Paul, He says bis
company killed only tho number of seals
ullowed by law 7,500. He declnrrs that.
during the season, poachers killed nnd
secured 00, 000 seals aud destroyed 400,000
more mat tney um not secure.

Gen. Roseerana IJeultll Itetter.
VAsniNGTOjf, Nov. 17. Tho report

that Gen. ltosecrans, Register of the
.treasury, is dying, is untrue, lu fact,
tho General is better Ho was
out riding yesterday, aud, although still
weak aud feeblo and unable to go to his
ofilce, ho is improving. His daughter
arrived from Montana yesterday, uud
will remaiu with him.

Cutllu Blay Succeed IUum.
' Wabiiikoton, Nov. 17. It is renortod
that Mr. Cleveland has decided to appoint
uen. Isaac s. cutllu ol Brooklyn Com
missloucr of Pensions.

lliiclinnun May Continue aa novrrnnr.Q
Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 17. It uow

looks as it after a hard tight to defeat
him, Governor Buchanan will bo Gov.
ernor for two years more. Gov.-ele-

Peter Turney is dangerously ill. The
constitution says the Governor shall keep
his seat until another has been elected
und inaugurated uml then if the latter
dies the samo shall appoint his successor.
Turney has not been Inaugurated and
therefore it he dies liuohauau will remain
in tho Governor's chair another term.

Oppnau Three Days uf Grace.
SrniNOiriELD, 111., Nov. 17. The Bank-

ers' Association ot Illinois is in session
here. At yesterday meeting the follow-
ing resolution was adopted: "That wu
indorse the recommendation ot the Na-
tional Association for the abolition of
three days of grace, nnd that our "Exeou-tlv- e

Committee is hereby authorized to
uu its discretion as to the ud visibility ot
presenting to the coming Legislature u
bill for tho umenamem. of tho present
law."

I'realiet In New llriiuswlck, N. J.
New Unu.NBWicK, N. J., Nov. 17. The

heavy rams started u frsshet In the Iiarl-ti-

river whloh has caused conitlderablo
ditiiiuitu About S00 feet ot tho Utuipri-rur- y

bridge at Albany street has been
carried away uud the temporary structure
at the Pennsylvania railroad bridge has
been totally destroyed. The lower jMsi--t

of the town is flooded und work has beun
stopped iu some of tbo factories on

of the high water.

Sulclile of a Itetlred Mai chant.
Wiiitb Plains, N. V., Nov. 17. d

Titus, a wealthy retired merchant,
formerly of the firm of Titus, Fruzee &
Titus, feed merchants ot James' slip.
New York city, committed suicide yester-
day by hanging himself iu bis carriage
house at Scarsdale. Mr. Titus was 07
years ot nge and leaves an Invalid wife
and one daughter." No cause is known
(or the act.

KNIGHTS AT ST. LOUIS.

The Annunl Adilros of General Master
Workman l'owderly,

St. Louis, Nov. 17. It is not thought
that the convention ot Knights ot Labor
will adjourn before next week, as u num-
ber of important matters nre to come up
for discussion and decision.

Tho first part of the proceedings yester-
day was devoted to reading u stutement
of the finances ot the order.

The annual address of General Master
Workman Powderly was extremely
lengthy, occupylug over an hour iu its
delivery.

He congratulated his hearers upon the
present condition ot the order, roviewed
its many periods of prosperity and de-
pression, and said that although since its
existence the membarship of tho order had
ebbed aud flowed, yet y it was on tho
increase, and all through the exciting
times incideut to the Presidential elec-
tion the order bad steadily grown in
membership und Influence. At no time,
however, had the membership exceeded
six huudred thousand In good standing.

Reviewing the labor movement Mr.
Powderly said that there are too many
labor organizations struggling for su-
premacy. The tondency ot tho labor
movement seemed to be to divide up,
while that ot the opposing force capital

was to consolidate, and thereby to gain
strength to combat the forces of industry,
when, single handed thoy wore nrruyed
before them.

After speaking nt length on tha ques-
tion ot ballot reform, and on the Initia-
tive and referendum scheme, und urging
that the General Assembly take specific
action on both questions, Mr. Powderly
proceeded to dwell in detail on the matter
ot immigration.

He said that six years ago ho had de-
clared in favor of the restriction of immi-
gration, and although his views were not
received with favor by the Order ho bud
not changed them, but on the coutrary,
had made them more rigid. He believed
In the total exclusion of all immigrants
who nre not self supporting on landing in
this country.

Thero should be a fixed term of years,
ten would be enough, during which no
immigrant should be permitted to land
with a view to remaining, unless he
could prove that he had sufficient means
to sustain himself and those depending
upon him for one year.

Strikes aud lock-nu- ts next claimed Mr.
Powderly's attention. Ho said that dur-
ing the last six months the people ot
this land bad witnessed such attempts at
making the powor of aggregated wealth
supremo as were never dreamt of before.
Whether it was at Ccour d'Alono, nt
Homestead, at Buffalo or in Tennessee,
the instinct which guided tho rapacious
hand was the satno.

The underground wires which directed
these attacks all ran to the same couter
from all these places.
. The organization of labor will, if it
has sense, take up these questions for
consideration.

The railroads are public highways, be-

longing to the whole people and tho wholo
people should know it. The campaign
which has just closed witnessed an inter-
esting, it not very intelligent discussion
ot the tariff, but there is more of a rev-
enue illegally drawn from the pockets of
merchants, manufacturers and workmen
in one month ot the year by the railroads
and telegraphs than we pay iu tariffs In a
year.

These, arid all questions connected
with them, must occupy the attention of
the industrial organization of the future,
and the striko of n future must be a
strike for tho rula of tho people. They
could decry politics ns thoy pleased,
but they must be politicians, or be slaves
ot politicians.

Chute Tlemeuibeietl Ilia Poop IColatlvs).
Hartford, Nor. 17. Tho rich Hartford

man referred to in the despatch from
London as having left $10U0 to a poor
English woman is Peter Chute, a Hart-
ford liquor dealer, who was killed by a
New York & Now England tralu about
six weeks ago. His estate inventories
500,000, out will eventually amount to
$100,000. There are two other heirs.
Mrs. iioyce, the English legatee, lives at
Burnley, Lancashire.

Johu J., bulllvun Drunk Asralu.
IUrrisburo, Nov. 17. John L. Sulli-

van arrived in Hurrishurg on his way to
New York decidedly inebriated. Ho
frightened the wits out ot a tanner in the
car by inviting him to light Before
leaving Sullivan said to tho crowd, who
gathered around him: "I can lick any
man in the ring it he stands still. I am
no raco horse." During tho few minutes
he was here the made things
lively.

Mew IlHTon'a Smn)lpux Kpiileinlo.
New Have!, Conn., Nov. 17. Tha

smallpox epidemic ut the Geueral Hos-
pital continues uuabatod. Despite every
possible effort to check tho progress of
tha disease new cases are breaking out
eash day. Yesterday Miss Metoxen,.
the trained nurse who attended Piatt,
the first patient, was takeu with the
malady, making the eighth case silica
the disease first appeared at the institu.
tlon.

Lady Sumeraet Iteturna ta Kuainud.
New York, Nov. 17. Lady Henry

Somerset, the temperance leader of Great
Britain, and Miss Francis E. Willard, ot
Chicago, who have been attending tha
convention ot the Women's Christian
Temperance Union nt Denver, suited yes-
terday for England. Miss Willard ac-
companies Lady Somerset to tho latter's
castle nt Eassnor, near Loudon.

Mlaa Gwendolyn Caldwell Very III,
New York, Nov. 17. Miss Gwendolyn

Caldwell has been 111 for the past mouth.
She is at the Fifth Avenue Hotel. Her
illnes is the result ot an attack of ty-

phoid fever, and her phjaiclans foar it
will leave her a cripple for life. Miss
Caldwell has contributed liberally to
charitable objeots. She giiva $100,000 to
the Catholic University ot Washington.

Knd uf ia Kentucky Deaperuiln.
MiDPLunoHouau, Ky., Nov. 17. The

body ot Bob Ulaugbter, nearly devoured
by hogs, was dUoovered about two hun-
dred yards from tha Bait Line road

Slaughter was a noted desper-
ado and was coutiutially in trouble with
the police. It is quite probable that some
other ruffian waylaid him and shot him
iu true mouutain style.

One Wave Undid Annllier's Wurk.
Olouomthk, Muss., Nov. 17. Charles

E. Lewellyuand Russell Brotighton, fish-
ermen on the schooner Lizzie J. Griffin,
In a recent gale were washed out ot their
dory by one wave, and the next big roller
washed them back again, so that they
could reach their overturned boat, aud
were rescued later.

THE HEIRS DISSATISFIED;

Barnum's Legatees and J. A.
Bailey at Variance.

THE GREATEST" TO CHANGE HANDS

There Does Not Seetn to be Itoom In the
Cerpnratlun for all the partners TCuch

tilde Apparently Wllllae to Sell Its
Share Cause of the PtfTerenoet,
Bridgeport, Conn., Nov. 17. The diffi-

culties which arose during tho last season
between James A. Bailey and the heads
of departments ot the "Greatest Show on
Earth" wero nothing compared to tho
feeling which has arisen, it is said, be-

tween Mr. Bailey aud the heirs ot his lato
partner, P. T. Bnrnum. Such is the
condition of affairs that from present

well informed people say,
either Mr. Bailey will purchase the In-

terest of the Baruum estate or the heirs
of tho latter will buy out Mr. Bailey, or
it may lie that a third party will pur-cha- s

the interest of ono or the other, or
both.

But it is quits certain that the Baruum
& Bailey show will bo known no longer
as such. It will be either the Barnum
Show or the Bailey Show.

The differences began when Mr. Bailey
wanted to take tho show to California on
a 10 weeks' trip last summer. Each
side professes to be willing to sell to the
other, yet, doubtloss, both desire the
vast profits that are made every year.
Mr. Bnrnum thought he had arranged
tbatbi.s name should be perpetuated with
the show, and he foresaw no trouble.

It Baile nets the show ho will be the
biggest circus man in the world, for hs
also owns the Forepaugh show.

There is talk ot getting Mr. Hutchinson
or Mr. Cole to return to the business,
either as owners of Mr. Bailey's interest
or as manager ot a stock concern. Both
these men are living on fortunes they
made iu the circus business.

Tha gross receipts of the Barnum &
Bailey show last year were $1,200,000.

YALE'S FINANCES.

Over 8473,000 Added to the Different
Fundi! liurlns the Last Flacal Year.

New Have, Conn., Nov. 17. Treas-
urer Furnum of Yale University has
submitted to tho corporation his report
for tho fiscal year ending July 31, 1803.

During that period the sum of $473,-447.-

was added to the different funds.
The nddltlon to the University funds
aggregated 5100,407.45, $100,241.09 of
which was from the estate ot tbo late
Daniel B. Fayerwbather in part payment
of the logacy.

From the Rev. O. Kay Palmer of
Bridgeport, Conn., the sum of $3,000 was
received to found the "Alfred Barnes
Palmer Scholarship Fund."

Additions to the Theological funds
were as follows:

To the II. W. Allis fund $4,243.60! to
found the Susan B. Dwlght Fellowship,
$4,000; to found the W. 11. Fogg Fellow-
ship, $33,000.

Tho Sheffield Scientific School funds
were enriched $75,120.78 by the payment
of part of the Fayei weather legacy.

For the Winchester Engineering Build-
ing private nnd other subscriptions
amounted to $109,823, find for the Ynie
Infirmary $1V8fl8.

Seventy-,.- , i . . y subscriptions
were received imou... to $0,479.02 to
repair the loss siutaU. by the fire in
Divinity Hall.

Hon. William C. Whitney, '03, and
others, provided $1,000 for the Chair of
Professor W. G. Summer during his ab-
sence in Europe.

VINDICATED BY THE JURY,

llattle Ackera, Who ftlmt Her Kormer
I.uver fir Slandering Her, Acquitted.
Belvidere, N. J., Nov. 17. Tho trial

ot Miss Hattle Ackers, who shot and
seriously wounded Michael Qulnu, a tele-
graph operator, at this piaco several
weeks ago for slandering her, terminated
last night by a verdict of not guilty.

Miss Ackers, in her own behalf, told
the story of her wrong treatmont by
Qulun, which had made her frantic, and
she therefore resolved to shoot him and
then herself.

She admitted having married, when
quite youug, a man named Westley Saver-coo- l,

who was not divorced from bis wife,
Sho related the circumstances of Quiuu's
breaking his engagement and then desert-
ing her.

Miss Ackers told in a drumatla way of
her walk to the Delaware station aud her
pleading with her lover for a lecouoilla-tlou- .

She admitted buying the revolver with
which to shoot him aud tho poison to
kill herself.

When the jury rendered tho verdict of
not guilty the spectators lu tho little
courtroom applauded.

Publlo sympathy is with Mies Acker,
and people in the village express them-aelve- s

as satisfied with the result,

A Train Falls 70 or 100 Feet.
Farhklton, Que., Nov. 17. A con-

struction train on the Gntlueau Valley
railroad was derailed on a bridge over
Stagg creek, near here yesterday aud tho
engine and 13 cars tell 75 or 100 feet in
the canon. Engineer Saul Wilson, Fire-
man Kobert Meagher, Urukoman Wlllinm
lllakely, and a boy, name unknown,
weiu killed. The lots to rolling stock
will amount to thousand ot dollars.

.New London a Furt fnr!eamttrs.
Providence, It. I., Nov. 17. Stouing-tou- ,

which has been u terminal for the
titoniugton steamboat Hue since 1887,
is to bo abandoned by the New York,
New Haven & Hartford. The big

stoamera will soon muko u port ut
New London.

lata fur the Combine Hearing.
Albaxt, Nov. 17. Attorney General

iloateuditle lias named Nov. 30, at 10
o'clock, as the day for hearing before him
of the ooal combination matter. The
Heading, Lehigh Valley and Deluware &
Laokawauna roods havo ben notitled to
appear.

Four Years for Ob-it- i uotlng; the Trauk.
Nhwoastus, Pa., Nov. 17. Judge

Hazen has sentenced "Farmer" Adams,
the man who placed obstructions on the
Fort Wayne truok at Ennn, to p.iy a fine
ot $500 aud uudergo Imprisonment ia the
peuitentisry tor four years aud six
mouths.

TROUBLE OVER A TROLLEY LINE

Ctllzcn-- i and rannnylninla llallroad Km
ptiyN Fijjht at Marcus Ilouk, lfn,

Chester, Pa., Nov. 17. There was i
clash at Marcus Hook yesterday between
the borough citizens nnd Pennsylvania
railroad employes. Tho Union railway
company, of Chester, which is building
n trolley line to Marcus Hook, laid six
pieces of track iu the borough, one on
either side of branches of the Pennsyl-
vania and Heading roads.

A gang of tho railroad workmen tore
up tho trolley Hue, nnd later two gangs
laid trucks alongside of the Pennsylvania
branch.

Councilman Richardson ordered the
workmen to stop, but they paid no heed
to him.

Mr. Hichardson then summoned other
members of the council and a number of
cltiz.-iis- , aud they arrived on the scene
with shovels and filled up the excava-
tions as fast us the laborers shoveled them
out.

Finding that the objectors were getting
the better of them the workmen threw in
cross ties to block them, but the citizens
threw the cross ties in a ditch as fast us
the workmen piled them In the road.
Flunlly the section botses ordered the
sectionmen to place a rail across the road
but tho citizens got hold ot it aud a tussel
for possession began.

The citizens outnumbered the work-
men, who were forcod to let go. All got
out of the way except Dennis McClung,
a workmun, whose left leg was badly in-

jured.
The borough policeman by this time

reached the battlo Held, und he was or-
dered by Councilman Hichardson to clear
the street of tho Pennsylvania's workmou.
He ordered them away.

Thoy refused, when, jumping on a pile
of dirt, revolver in hand, he ordered thorn
to disperse. Only a section boss, W. H.
Sanford, refused, nnd ho was placed under
arrest. Burgess Vernon hold him in
$1,000 bail for court.

LIZZIE BORDEN'S CASE.

It Will be beverul Days IteTure the Grand
Jury lleporta.

Tacnton-- , Mass., Nov. 17. Eavesdrop-
pers huva no chance at getting a crumb
from the grand jury room where the
Borden cuso is under examination. A
deputy sheriff und a stalwart policeman
guard the door aud people are kept at a
proper distance.

When witnesses arrive ut the court
bottle they are quickly secluded from in-

terview .s, or it one succoeds in eluding
the wu ..u. eye of au officer for a mo-
ment a.. 1 t.ilks with im innocent
stranger, tho thread of conversation is
snapped short when the eyo of the war-
den takes in the situation.

It is given out that it will tako all of
this week uud a portion of next before
a report is made to the court. There ara
hluts, however, that thero is n lot of new
evideuce that will clinch the matter of
an indictment and that much of it will
come from chemical experts who did not
show their bund at the preliminary ex-
amination.

A MAN AND A PEANUT.

The Man Hulled th Nut Down n Hill in
l'aynieut f Ills ICleotlun Hot.

Yonkers, N. Y., Nov. 17. Last night
M. Watford, of this city, was seen rolling
a peunut down South Broadway to Main
street.

Mr. Walford weighs over 200 pounde,
aud beforo election agreed with Henry
Boworthatif Cleveland was elected the
loser was to roll a peunut the full leugth
of Broadway.

Mr. Wnlford kept his word and was
followed by a largo crowd.

It took him nearly in hour to perform
tho task, and wheu he had finished he
was hardly able to stand ereat on account
of the attitude ho was iu during tho roll-iu- g

of the peuuut.

PETONE'S AWFUL DEED.

He Klllud Ills Ti Children and Then
Cut Ills Own Throat.

Bostox, Nov. 17. At noon groans woro
beard issuing from a room at No. 2
Thatcher court, and the neighbors burst
open tbo door nnd found Giuseppl Petone,
au Italian, dying on tho bed, und tbo
bodies of his two children, aged (1 aud 11,
beside him.

'Clio man had murdered his children
aud cut ills own throat. He left u letter
saying tnut ho was determined to kill his
children. Ho wus takeu to the hospital.

His wife died somo six weeks into, and
his loss is supposed to havo made him
lusauo.

Canard by a Crnsied Wire,
Jersey Citv, Nov. 17. A crossed wire

set Are to the Western Uukm'a Hudson
river cable station at the Pennsylvania
terry in this city last evening, und in less
than au hour the building was gutted,
only the corrugated Irou walls being left
standing. There were IBS Western,
Southern, and Erie wires running into
the building, and ot these only two were
left intact.

alartlal J.W huspanded lu Cwurd'Alene,
Boise, Ia Nov. 17. Gov. Wiley has

Issued a general order directing Gen.
Curtu, couiuiuuding the troops in the
Ccour d'Aleue mines, to" suspend martial
law in Shoshone county. The county has
been under martial law since last Juno.
The Federal troops have been ordered to
withdraw, and now the civil authorities
will resume control.

New Uatupahlre's Onlcial Vote.
CoNOonn, N. II., Nov. 17. Official

to the Beoretary of State 'slve
Smith, Hepubllcau, for Governor, 88,741;
jjoivinney, ueniocrnt, 4t,-i;H- ; Smiths
plurality, 2,317, and majority, 013. Tho
scattering vote has not yet beau returned
from 90 of the smaller towns, and wheu
these oomo iu Smith's majority will be
teuueeu to auout iw.

lllonmlna;dalea New llulldlnt; Collapses.
White Plains, N. Y., Nov. 17. Tho

new Uloouiingdale Asylum building, 300
feet lu length, collapsed TueauUv niiht
during the storm. Two stories up the
iron pillars were bent and twlstttd, nnd
the oeutre pillars were uunhle to
bear the weight upon them. It is claimed
that the architect, J. Browu Lord ot New
York, is at fault.

Union Cottun Company Dividend.
Fall Hivkr, Muss., Nov. 18. Tbo Ions

expected stook dividend ot the Union
Cotton Manufacturing ooiupany Is being
paid. It is 00 per cul on a shara aud
amounts to $376,000. The mill still has
a surplus on hand. It is said that most
ot the stock is owned out ot the city and
ouo estate nloua received $25,000.

STARTLING FACTS!
Tho American people aro rapidly becoming a

rsco of norrous wrecks, and tho fol lowing suegcBts
Iho best remedy: A1pb0ti3o UempfllnR, of Butler.
Pa., swears that when hii son ivos ppeechless from
St. Titus Unnce. Dr. MHos' Croat Rostoratlvs
Nervine cured him. Mrs. J. it.Sllller.of Vnlpar-jlso.ln-

J. I). Taylor, of Lo?nn"pirt, lud., each,
mined pounds from biking It. Mrs. n. A. C.ird--icr.- of

Vlituli,Ind.,WiTMndof 4i)tn60 y,

and much ho'id.irtie, dizziness, back
flcho, and nervous prut.ni um, by ono bottle.
Dtinlol Myers. Hrooklyn. Mlcb., enys bis dauchteras cured of Insanity of ten years- - etundlne. Trialtittl s nnd lino book of m 11 eh cures. FIIKI2at druiutists This i emcoy cuuunus no opiates.

Medica! Co., Elkhart, Ind.
'iloJLflJL. BOIiIXE 1'ItEE.

SHENANDOAH

Employment Agency !
MAX REESE, Agent.

ALWAYS RELIABLE.
Help alwavs on hand for
families, restaurunts,&e.

COOKS, HOUSE GIRLS.
Chambermaids, Nurse Girls,
W'altere, Drivers, Maids, &c

14 West Centre Street,

SHENAHDOAH, PA.
(Ferguson House Block.)

Hsalttiful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, ttv
Removes and. Preventa Dandruff.

WHITE HUSSEM. SOAP.
specially Adapted for Use in Hard Watea.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 137a
W. HAILER & CO.'S

Breakfast Cocoa
from which tho etceeaof oil

has been remoted,
Is absolutely pure and

it is soluble.

No Chemicals
aro iiaed In Its preparation. It
lias tnore than three times Via
strength of Cocoa mixed with
Bturcli, Arrowroot or Sugar,
nod Is therefore far more ceomm homlcal, costing Una thnn one

Icentticvp. Itldellclju6,nour
lulling, strengthening, Xzsilt

dioested, und admirably adapted for invalids
as well as fcr persons In health.

Sold bjr Ororers eterywhere.
W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

fll iriTI I HP We the undersigned, were
nlir I UML rallrely ottred ol rupture byI Dr.J.B. Mayer ,K8lArchBtl
Philadelphia. Pa., B.Jones Philips, Kennei
Square, I'a.i T. A. Kreltz, Hlatlngtou, Pa.; K.
M. .Small, Mount Alto, Pa.: Kev. 8. 11. Hber-me- r,

smibnry,,Pa.: 1). j. Dellett, 3HH.12i.ti
St.. Heading, hi.; Wm.l)lx,182H Montrose BU,
Philadelphia; 11. U Rowt, im Kim Ht , Kead.
Ine, Pa.; Oeoive and Ph. Uurtcart, 439 Locust
bt.. Heading, Pa. Bend for circular

Act on ft new principle- -.
liter, etomach.

ana bowels through Ul
turves 13k. Milzs' Puis
ipetdUv cur bUIonEnew,

S Ci i Kwna liver sua consups
mildest.

&paoM,sScb
1 r 1 rsmplee free ali aruiwsia.telly ' fit. m M. fo.. Hut,- -

f "Mothers'
r' Friend55

mm CHILD BIRTH EASY.

Colvln.La., Deo. 2, 18S0. My wlfo used
MOTHER'S PHIEND boforo her third
oonflnament, and says sho would not bo
without It for hundreds of dollars.

BOOK MILLS.
Sect by express on receipt of price, fl.50 per bot-

tle, lioolt " To Mothers " mailed free.
BRADrlELD REGULATOR CO.,

on aals an auonuaaiara. ATLANTA, OA,

AGENTS WANTED.
Salary and expenses paid. Address V & T,
HMITHOO Geneva Nursery Uoneva, N Y.
Established 1810.


